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IN VITRO MOIIELLINC OF CENTRAL ISLAND FOLLOWING 
PRK 
M. Assouline, J. Moossavi, M. Mukr-Steinwachs, A. Galand, Ch. 
Hartmnn, Y. Pouliqucn 
CHU HBtel-Dicu de Paris ( France), CHU Liege (Belgium), U. Kiiln 
(Germany), U. Hosp CharitC Berlin (Germany). 
Purpt~sc: To design :l rcproduciblc in vitro model to study central island 
(Cl) formation following PRK. To investignte technical parameters 
offccting tbc rate and chwxtcristics ofccntrrll islrmd alicr PICK. 
Methods: We wed PMMA contact lenses to nwdcl the convex quasi- 
spherical surface of the cornea. A total of 60 lenses were ablated using 3 
different cxcimcr lasers. Lenses were nblated for n thcorcticzd correction ol 
6 dioptcrs witb cilhcr ir 5 nmr or 6 mm diiunctcr ;~blation xonc. In xldition. 
ablation was performed in the presence or in the absence of a surface shock 
wave absorbing system (SWAS). The formation of Cl wils assessed using 
slit lamp examination. background shadowing. low power phase contrast 
microscopy, specular rellection from the gold platted surface, scannning 
electron microscopy and computerized videotopography. 
Results: Modilied videotopography using the TMS I systcnl (‘fomcy 
I:ri,ncc), wils the most rcliablc method to document Cl. The rate of Cl was 
greater in the absence of SWAS (88% vs 8%), when a spot mode was used 
as opposed to a scanning mode in the absence of SWAS (I 00 % YS 20 %I. 
:wd \vhcn :I Ixgcr di;tnrctcr :rbl:~lion xv:is pcrl‘urnxd (56 ‘% vs 44 % for 6 nun 
and 5 mm respectively). In addition the size and relative refractive power of 
Cl were correlated to the initial thickness and anterior radius of curvature of 
the lenses 
Conclusion: These results demonstrate that Cl may be fully independant of 
any biological response. This investigative model suggest that shock wave 
induced deformation may be the primary cause for the formation of Cl. 
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ENDOTHEUAL CELL DENSITY AND EXCIMER LASER ABLATION 
ISAGER P., HJORTDAL J.O., AND EHLERS N. 
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY. ARHUS UNIVERSIN HOSPITAL DENMARK 
PURPOSE 
Exclmer laser light directly affects the surface of the cornea. The Interaction between 
laser energy and stromal mdacules rasufts In photodisroptttn and axpuhion of 
mdawfar fragments These fast transitions of snsrgfas may result in rapki - and 
maybe harmfd -accderatlons of the comaal membrane. The purpose of this study 
was to datermine whether the erdotheliai csll density Is affected by laser ablation. 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
Pifty-ftva ayes of thirty-fhw fmtients enter&(~he slody. Ablations ranged from 5 to 11 
dioptras of myopic correction. The endothatial c&i density was datarrninad More 
and 5 to 13 months after laser ablation using a Konan Mlnlcal Specular Microscopa. 
RESULTS 
The endothelfal cell density was 3375 +/- 36 cafls/mW (mean +/- SEM) More, 
and 3348 +/- 39 calls/mm’ after laser ablation, corraspondilxI to a logg of 27 +/- 
24 cdls/mi~~ (n~lg~fflcant. P>O.O5. paired t-test). hh atVpe 2 arrw of 5% 
corresponding to a test-power of 95%, and with the present number of eyes and the 
cunem measuremem method, the llmil of dataction was calculated to 90 calls/mm’. 
Ths magnfflcatlon of the specular microscope was found to change wkh comaal 
thlcknass which was accounted for in the calculation of wdothafial csfl densities. 
CONCLUSION 
Endothalfal cdl density after axcimer laser aMatlon does not change rnors than SO 
cslls/mm*. If minor changes are to ba looked for, the stodv wpulatlon must con&t 
of s&al hundreds ti- subjects. or a mom pracise~&&thsW catI density 
measummem techntque must be used. The importance of taking into aecoont the 
changing magniikation of the specular microscope with changing cornaal thickness 
Is emphasizad. 
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ArF 193nm EXCIMER LASER CORNEAL SURGERY AND 
PHOTO-OXIDATIVE STRESS IN AQUEOUS HUMOR AND 
LENS OF RABBIT: ONE-MONTH FOLLOW-UP. 
Costagliola Cl, Balestrieri P.‘, Fioretti F.2, Frunzio S.‘, Rinaldi 
M.2 and Scibelli G1 
‘Eye Clinic, II University of Naples and 2Eye Clinic, Federico II 
University of Naples, Italy 
Twenty male albino rabbits were studied. Four animals served as controls; the 
remaining 16 animals represented the mated group. All the treated animals 
were exposed to the same excimer laser energy (pulse rate: 20 Hz, fluence 250 
ml/cm2; number of pulses: 6032; cumulative W dose 301.60 J&) and were 
divided into eight groups of 2 animals each (four eyes). Samples of aqueous 
humor and lens were obtained at the following intervals: 5, 10, 20 and 40 
minutes and 1,2,3 and 4 weeks atIer photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). The 
levels of reduced and oxidized glutathione, hydrogen peroxide, ascorbic acid 
and malondialdehyde were determined. 
Aqueous humor analyses, twenty minutes after PRK, showed no significant 
differences with prstreatment values, while the observed variations in lens 
were constantly present over the entire follow-up period (one month). 
These findings demonstrate that the biochemical lens alterations induced by 
PRK may represent the earliest events relevant to catamctogenesis in the rabbit. 
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